1729. Febry 9th John Henry & Isobel Allmon in Moffat had a Son Baptised called John. 10th Febry. William Hunter & Isobel Blacklaw in Gretnahad a Son Baptised at the Inquisition called --- 4th Chadlay Gilbert Williamson & Catharine had a Son Baptised called --- John 12th Febry 20th Adam Johnston of Greenock & Bettie Garraw had a Daugt Baptised called --- Iean 13th Febry 22th Archb Corbet & Isobel Johnston of Dalfother had a Son Baptised called --- Andrew 14th Febry 23th John & Mary Broadfoot in Moffat had a Son Baptised called --- James 15th March 2nd Cornelius Corbet & Marjory Thomas in Moffat had a Son Baptised called --- Duncan 16th March 8th James Welsh & Isobel Leathem in Meikleholme had a Son Baptised called --- David 17th March 9th Robt Tod & Elij Williamson in Moffat had a natural Son Baptised called --- Robert 18th March 16th Mr. Grichton & Anne Johnston in Moffat had a Son Baptised called --- Adam 19th March 23th David Don & Agnes Kennedy in Moffat had a Son Baptised called --- Andrew 20th 15th day Rob. & Marion Henry in Moffat had a Son Baptised called --- George 21st 15th also the forty day Adam Shaw & Ann Stewart in Blacklaw had a Daugt Baptised called --- Iean 22nd